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Sutton and Hillyard Are 
Found Guilty Assault 

Intent to Murder

CITY CASE IS UP
K1LLBBRBW, RYAN AND HARRI

SON INDICTED FOR AGGRA
VATED ASSAULT TO JURY

Circuit court convened Thursday at 
10 o’clock n. m. Present, his honor, 
James W. Perkins, Judge presiding 
-with Ron. Geo. A. DoCrittcs, stnto at
torney; V. E. Dougluas, deputy clerk, 
and C. M. Hand, shorlff, In attendance.

Court wa» opened tmd called to or
der l>y the whoriff, In acoordanco with 
low.

The State of Florida vs. C. T. Sut
ton and Frank Ililtynrd, nssault with 
intent to commit murder In the flrHt
degree.

American Violinist, 
Wife of Newspaper 

Man, Takes Poison

Loks Like Thej 
Another In  

Ruction

Want President Millerand Has 
Directed Sarraut to 

Stay on Job
Said Husband Threatened Her Life 

And Made Ilcr Take Poison.

MICHIGAN SENATOR IS WHITE
WASHED HY G. O. P.

ONLY .

(Ilr The Associated Preaa )
PARIS, Jnn. 13.— Mrs. Audry

Creighton Rynn, better known ns 
Miss Audtoy Creighton, Califomin 
violinist and prize winner nt Ameri
can Conservatory of music in Font- 
ninebleu, reported dying in Ameri
can hospital at Nuuilly. Results caus
ed from taking three poison tnblcts. 
Her husband , Thomas Stewart, at
tached to Paris staff of Chicago 
Tribune, arrested on ebargo of ad
ministering tablets to her, under 
threat to kill her with a knife unless 
she swallowed them. Later he said 
to have Htnhhcd himself but not ser
iously. She told authorities her 
husband accused . her oi' infidelity 
and forced her to take poison.

FAMOUS ORATOR ANI) EVANGE 
LIST WILL UE AT THE PRIN

CESS THEATRE

FURTHER RIOTING IN BELFAST 
STREETS—SEVERAL ARE 

WOUNDED

DECIDED TODAY TO GRANT 
PROVISIONAL DELAY TO GER

MANY ON REPARATIONS
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 13 •Trumnn

II- Newberry was declared by the son- 
ntc yesterday to be entitled to the seat 
which was rnndo the basis of a contest 
by Henry Ford, his Democratic oppon
ent in thu 1018 Michignn senatorial 
election. Tho vote ■was forty-six to 
forty-one.

All of Sonutor Newberry’s support
ers were Republicans. Thu solid Dem
ocratic membership was Joined by 
nine Republicans in opposition. These 
were Ilornh, Capper, Jones of Wnsh- 
ington, Kenyon, Lull, LaFolletto, Nor- 
back, Norris and Sutherland.

Senator Newberry in tho following i 
statement hailed the senato’s action 
as a vindication. I

"My heart is. filled with thankful-; 
ness that three years and four months 
of persecution hnvu ended in complete 1 
vindication and exoneration of myself f 
nnd all concerned.”

The roil call follows:
For seating Senator Newberry: Re

publicans: Rail, Ilrnndcgcc, Hursom, 
Cnldcr, Cameron, Colt, Cummins, Cur
tis, Dillingham, Edge, Elkins, Ernst, 
Fornald, France, FroelinghuyHon, 
Gooding, Hale, Harreld, Kellogg, 
Koyes, Lrnroot, Lodge, McCormick, 
McCumhor, McKinley, McLean, Mc- 
Nnrry, Nelson, Now, Nicholson, Oddie, 
Pago, Pepper, Phipps, Poindexter,. 
Shortrillge, Smoot, Spence, Stanfield, > 
Sterling, Townsend, Wadsworth, War
ren, Watson (Ind.), Weller and Willis, 
total 40. Democrats, none. Total -1C.

I Against: Republicans, Rorah, Cup
per, Jones of Washington; Kenyon, 
Ludd, I.nPoilnttc, Norbrck, Norris nnd 
Sutherland, total 1), and all Democrats, 
making the total 41.

Hon. Snm Small, tho famous orator 
nnd evangelist of Georgia, will he tho 
speaker nt a patriotic rally to be hold 
in tho Princess Theatre Tuesday even
ing, January 17th, nt 7:30 o'clock.

Thu Huhjuct of Dr. Small’s nddross 
will ho: “Amorictt: For Caesar or for 
Christ," ami a very timely nnd inter
esting discussion is anticipated.

For nearly threo decades Dr. Small 
hus been one of the prominent figures 
on the American platform. With Sum 
Jones, I)r. Small held evangelistic and 
tnbemnclu meetings in every section 
of tho country, nnd tho two "Sams" 
were heard by thousands. Ilis quaint 
nnd peculiar way of expressing his 
thoughts coupled with tho oratory 
which makes the speakers of tho 
Southland attractive, lias placed Dr. 
Small ns a favorite before the public. 
He Is a man of exceptional attain
ments and Ids practical experience us 
an attorney, journalist, author, soldier, 
minister, evangelist nnd lecturer, has 
given him n wealth of innterial upon 
which to draw.

Dr. Small is un Emory and Henry 
College man nnd is considered ns one 
of the most noted living graduates of 
that old Virginia school. Taylor Uni
versity conferred tho Ph. D. upon him 
nnd the Ohio Northern University thu 
I). D. Ho wears tho button of a Con
federate soldier mid the pin of n Span
ish war veteran, nnd his threo sons 
were in netivc service during tho great 
war. Hilt it is his remarkable vital
ity and his versatile manner, both of 
thinking and of speaking, that draws 
large audiences wherever ho speaks.

Tho mooting Is under tho local di
rection of thu Minister's Association 
nnd the national auspices of the Nat
ional Reform Association, the oldest 
reform organization in the .United 
States, which is sending Dr. Small on 
a tour of the principal cities of the 
South in a campaign in holuilf of tho 
application of Christina principles to 
tho solution of tho unsettled problems 
of the present day. No admission fee 
is charged.

injr The A-atirlntrd Preaa)
LONDON, Jnn. 13.—The Dally 

Mail's Dublin correspondent 
states Erskinc Chllder's .party 
has sent urgent cablegrams to 
the United States nppealing for 
funds to enable them to begin 
election cumpnlgn in opposition to 
new free state government.

(Hr The Aaanrlntrd Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13—Pres

ident Millerand, of France, has 
directed M. Snrrnut, head of tho 
French delegation, to continue in 
thnt capacity until the end of the 
Wnshington conference.

CANNES, Jnn. 13.—Allied re
partitions coin mission nt n con
ference here todny decided to 
grant provisional delay to Ger
many on her reparations account-

LONDON, Jnn. 13.— Irish polit
ical prisoners in London Jails, 
Hrlxton, Pentonville and Worm
wood Scruhbs were released this 
morning under the amnesty pro
clamation Issued by King George 
yesterday. Instructions sent to 
provincial jails for similar re
leases.

CANNES, Jan. 13.—Prime Min
ister Lloyd George will leave 
Cannes for London tonight, nnd 
expects to stop in Paris to con
fer with President Millerand and 
with Poinraire who is forming a 
cabinet to succeed the Hriand 
ministry.

The jury being in the box they all 
answered to roll cnll, nnd the court 
proceeded to charge the jury ns to tho 
law, after which tho jury retired to 
their room to consider their verdict.

The jury entered opon court and 
presented the fdllowing indictment:

«Wo the jury find tho defendants 
guilty as charged in tho first count of 
the indictment, bo sny wo all.—W. It.
Dullard, Foreman.”

The State of Floridn va. J. A. Klllc- 
lirew, C. J. Rynn and Ned Harrison, 
uggrovated assault.

The above numed defendants being 
present in open court, attended by 
their counsel, Goo. G. Herring, nnd 
Cary I). Landis, counsel for J. A. Killo- 
brew nnd C. J. Rynn; nnd J. J. Dick
inson, counsel for Ned Harrison, de
fendants waive arraignment and en
ter their plea of not guilty, whereupon 
the folowing six good and lawful men 
were called tto serve ns jurors in this 
case, to-wit: G. G. Flynt, H. J. Wil
son, W. E. Allen, It. M. Grovonatein,
L. J. Hartley nnd W. II. Ballard, tho 
jury being accepted by both the state 
nnd also by the defendants, wore 
sworn according to Inw, and tho hear
ing of tiie evidendco was here taken 
up.

The stnto having presented Its case, 
counsel for tho defendant!! announced 
that they wished to mako n motion, 
whereupon the court asked the jury 
to retire to their room.

Attorneys for the dofonduntstmoved 
the court to direct n verdict .of not jn
guilty, on account of tho lack-of ovi- privation nmnng the miners, many of 
ile.nee produced by tho state. whom with their families are report-

W. A. Tillin vs. J. II. Lawson and c,i to bo on the brink of starvation 
N. II. Garner, doing business aslSomi- through enforced idleness, 
nule County Gnrngo. Comes now n t-! ----------------------------

Police commissioner said Mrs. Rynn 
later told him she and tier husband 
entered a suicide poet hut nftor tak
ing the poison she lost her courage 
and rushed from tho room and de
manded to lie taken to the hospital. 
Ryan cut his wrists and neck.

BELFAST, Jnn. 13.—Further 
Nhooting in llelfnst streets List 
night. One man critically wound
ed. WASHINGTON, Jnn. 13.—Further 

dotails of both tho naval treaty nnd 
thu Shantung negotiations were iron
ed out yesterday, hut tho arms dele
gates gave up hope of a plunnry ses
sion this wcuk to nnnounco definito re
sults.

Tho "big fivo" completed its first 
revision of tho nnvnl convention and 
sent the text buck to its lugnl experts 
for u redraft of tho changes made. 
It will meet again today nnd n vir
tually completed treaty may be ready 
for nn executive session of tho full 
nnvnl committee oil Snturdny or Mon- 
dny.

In tho Shantung conversations, fur
ther supplemental agreements woro 
readied by the Chinese and Japanese' 
and a now promise of progress on tho 
central question of thu Tsingtno-Tsin- 
nnfu railroad was held out by n scr
ies of compromsio proposals suggested 
informally by Secretary Hughes nnd 
Arthur J. Hal four.

Dr. Ostrom Delivered Masterful Address on “The 
Jews”—Dr. Guille to Speak Tonight

onco nt which time Dr. Ostrom will 
deliver ids famous address on "Tho 
Ilihlu and Spiritualism" nr "I)o the 
Dead Talk Hack?”

Dr. Rodgers, director of tho con
ference, is greatly delighted with tho 
co-opcrntion of the local pastors nnd 
tho deop interest being shown by the 
various churches co-operating. Num
bers of people have expressed them
selves ns having been led into ithe 
light of many of tho deeper tniths 
of the Hiblo, and it is expected that 
the remaining sessions of the Confer
ence .will stimulate and bless many 
more. _

The locul pastors urge all tho peo
ple of Sanford to get into these meet
ings and help to make the last ses
sions of the conference the most suc
cessful of nil. Special song service 
each evening nt 7:30 led by Prof. 
Iloyd. The conference continues thru 
Sunday night, with services in nil tho 
local churches Sunday conducted by 
one of tho conference spankers.

PROGRAM TODAY 
3:00 p. ni.— Dr. Ostrom. 
4:00 p. m.— Dr. Guille.
7:30 p. m.— Dr. Guille.
7:30 p. m.— I)r. Shuler at 

Oviedo.

(Hr The Associated Press) The Hiblo Conference reached hiĝ i
COLUMHUS, Jnn. 13. Governor water mark Inst night with the ad- 

Davis in u proclamation todny urged ,ire!)8 0f Dr. Ostrom on "The Jews.” 
Ohio people to burn Ohio milled coal There were ninny Jews in tho enngro- 

an effort to nllovintu sufforing and gntion greatly interested in this time
ly subject.

This afternoon Dr. Ostrom continues 
his studies in Galatians, I)r. Guillo 
will speak again on "The Holy Spir
it," also nt 7:30 on "The Advocary of 
Christ.'”  Dr. Shuler will spenk again 
at Oviedo nt 7:30.

Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’clock thcro 
will bo a big mass meeting of all tho 
churchei co-opornting in the confer-

FROST INJURED TENDER
VEGETABLES LAST NIGHT

FIVE PEOPLE INJURED.
THREE CARS DERAILED IN

WASHINGTON STATE

M l ?  T h e  A a a i ie ln lr i l  P r e a a )
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 13.—Five 

persons were soriously injured nnd ten 
or twelve others slightly hurt when 
threo cars of the North Const Limit
ed on the Northern Pacific railroad 
wero derailed five miles west of Con
nell, Wash., Inst night, according to 
tho dispatcher's offjt'o nt Pasco.

HY PAYING CASH

HENSON SPRINGS INN
hearts nnd brought out the best and 
worst in men who wero actors in its 
actual developments. Woodrow Wil
son snld it typified the writing of his
tory by lightning.
• Its production ntndu screen history 
and so soundly established tho narno 
of D. W. Griffith that it has become 
synonymous with tho biggest achieve
ments of our ago. Tho cast which 
would he so hopelessly expensive now 
that its counterpart could not be as
sembled in these days of productive 
costs, Includes such screen favorites iih 
Henry II. Wnlthnil, Mno Mnrsh, Lil
lian Gish, Miriam Coopur, Mnity Ald- 
on, Josophino Crowell, Spotiswoodo

.... . Miunuu WMO KKIIIUI.II Ujf .mu t«KO IIIO pUOIIC HllO UlL'ir cum liieuce XtrflL, ¥}• 11 £  XT
c<jurt. I on Dio matter of .cash nnd credit pric- J. lIC  1511*111 O I  Q iMH"

Court receccsncd until Frlilny morn- J 03 showing how much you can savo in t i o n ”  W i l l  B e  S h o w n
nK> n yonr on your nhoo hill by pnylng

----------------------------- ensh. There is no doubt thnt whnt t i t  t h e  o t a i r  oO O Il
Hughes to Write tho cash proposition will sweep tho ---------

' T b jaw n l- co«ntry b7 "torni nn(l 1,11 busincB8 D. W. Griffith’s American institu- l v i o r e  i > O V e i B  housos will como t® it eventually and t|on “ The filrth of a Nntlon" is an- 
all the people will como to it. Put-j nouncod for appcnranco at tho Stnr

Rupert Hughes is still loyal to his ting the stores of Sanford on tho cash Theatre joon when it will bo seen hero
first lltcrnry lovo, the novol despite basia nil round will ho tho biggest' exactly ns given for n fortnight's pro- 
his overwhelming success with^ thing tho community has over under- 8Cntation nt tho famous Cnpitol Tho-
photoplnys such as "Scratch M y, tnkon. It means so much nm\ if you fttro in Now York City whoro it set a
Hack,' tho screen comedy classic,' hnvo not thought nbout it road tho mcord whon recontly revived thoro,
"Tho Old Nest,” ' tho greatest picture Thrashor & Gamer advortisomont. This Is the stirring story of Amori-
of homo over presented, nnd that -----------------------------------  can history doaling with tho causes
moHt human and humorous picturlz- CARPENTIER DEFEATED that led to tho Civil Wnr nnd the back
ing of early married life, "Danger- GEORGE COOK AT LONDON, •wash of those days of hotrod nnd scc-
ous Curvo Ahead-" which comes to ANOTHER noUT EXPECTED tionnl strifo which resulted in tho cro-
thc Star theater for two days, begin- ---------  atlon o f'a n  invlslblo empire of tho
ning Friday. | - Car Soutblnnd which put down disorder

Mr. Hughes !,«) recently written a | defltedG oorge Cook, of Aus’  “ n<l "U,rtod %  1’COpl? " P0n } ) ?  r0“ d
r .  . . T ' i 0, Wh<: " 7 '  T *  iraliu horo la.t nl8ht aad may a.k for '»  “ " d ™ ,di" »  of th“ “ n;
2  i I.”  ° 'r M n ‘  ?  V1 another bout with Jack D .m p..y af- dl';ld»d "* ll° "  ; U>„ “  » “ •)■” '■<*world. Ji „ now appear.hr aerially Tell Lew| Evc„, onion. Thnu»h tho flrat of tho gra.

" .T o " , „  undor 11,0 Standard wa. Informed today b , Car- ■nmr-Jr.m.tlc .poctaclo. t .till
title of "Souls for Sa!o.”  , stands supremo as tho most dramatic

His first novel, "Tho Whirwind” : pcnt Cf * mn g ‘ and thrilling production yot glvon to
was published In 1020. This was n • vnn aiii r  n aT A NCR tjio world,
followed by "Zal," "The Gift Wife," tA  -N UNITED STATES • Such m,KbtY fla re s  of history as
"Tho Old Nest," "Tho Amlablo TRADE CHANNELS L,nc0,n» Grnn** Loo, Sherman nnd oth-
Chlmen of Dirk Memllng,”  "Tho • ______  ora whoso nomos hnvo boon wrltton
Lady Who Smoked Cigars,”  "Cllpp- , „ y Th,  P rm i lftr8° ,n tbo record of those trying
od Wings,” "Mlsa 818,”  “Tho Cup of WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Decrooso days are moving personages in a nar- 
Fury,” "ThoThlrtoonth Command- of nonrly ono billion dollnrn in ffav&r-1 rntlve which grips you with its hum-
ment,”  "Tho Unpardonubla Sin,”  ablo trado balance of United States 1 nn passions and power and tolls in

Tho Inn looks bright nnd cheerful 
in a now cont of paint fronting the 
Now Ycnr with a clean fnco nnd a 
number of other improvements. *

A Western Union Telegraph and 
Cnhlo service hns boon Installed in 
tho office, nlso a ticket, express and 
bnggago agent. Tho Inn Is rapidly 
filling up for tho h u u so ii .

Many of tho old timo guests are 
hero nnd more coming, whilo now 
ones nro being welcomed from vari
ous quarters. .

Dr. nnd Mrs. Woodring of Pitts
burg, Mrs. Albert S. Moore nnd Wm 
J. Knox, of Columhln, S. C., sister of 
Mrs. Woodring enmo to tho Inn on 
Saturday. Dr nnd Mrs. Woodring 
were hurc last year.

Dr. F. S. Long is keeping the 
guests well supplied with wild ducks 
from tho Inko and quail from tho 
Innd. Dr. C. W. Crumb is also 
among the gumo hunters, with a 
good record.

Dr. Fowies nnd Col. Halford left 
for St. Cloud to represent tho For
eign board nt tho St. John’s River 
conference of tho M. E. church 
mooting thoro this week, E. R. Rich
ardson presiding.

Mr. W. II. Binrchard, supt. of 
’# Yonkers, N. Y.

FORI) WOULD I1UY
THE FRENCH NAVY

FOR JUNK PRICES

(Hr Thn Aaanctutrd I’rraat
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—Tho

French government has npprouched 
Henry Ford hy cnhlo asking if ho 
would consider tho purchnsa of their 
battleships. In announcing tho re
quest hero today Ford said ho hnd re
plied thut unless ho could buy the en
tire French navy ho would not bo in
terested In Job lots. No answer to his 
cablo has been rocoivod, ho said.

SOUTHERN METHODIST
HOSPITAL AT MEMPHIS 

FOR SOLDIER HOSPITAL

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
UNIVERSITIES BEING ADDED 

DEPEND UPON EXPERIMENT

(Hr The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.-Hard- 

ing hns approved purchase of South
ern Methodist Hospital at Memphis 
Tonnossco for olght hundror and fif
ty thousand whon funds avallntye an 
nounccd today by veterans bureau. 
Planned to uso tho hospital for for- 
mor service men.

( D r  T h e  Associated Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jun. i3^-Estnb- 

llahmnnt additional vocational train
ing unlversltion depend upon results 
o f experimental school now operat
ing at camp Shornmn Ohio, director 
Forbes, votorans bureau, nnnouncod 
today. This taken indicato strong 
possibility proposed nautical school 
will bo located nt Jacksonville, Fin., 
considerations having boon given 
placing o f vocational uuivorstty 
them

SCRANTON, Ponn. Jan. 18,— 
Twenty nine miners believed caught 
behind cavo-lnf in National mine in 
South Scranton today. Two or 
threo reported killed. Cave-In affec
ted surface nroa for about fivo city 

1 blocks.

Wallaco
como with Dr. Fowels and is direct
ing extensive reconstruction and im
provements in tho old Allen place on 
tho Lako boulevard, which Dr. Fow- 
ols acquired n year ago.
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k ra * , or U yoi 
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M arrottr opp

« ,  or U  t o o  o rr  m trrto lo lo * , w rite  
« l i l  cord to t)ile i t r i r t o M t ,  

olio, o r trlrk|Hinr tjke Iteoi. I t  tr ill 
rre lo trd . x % » __

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Fritlny—The Mothors’ Club will moot 
At tho homo of Mrs. Fred Williams 
on Oak avonuo, at 3:00.

Friday—Tho Salllo Harrison Chaptor 
N. S., D. A. R., will moot with Mrs.
A. M. DoForrost at hor dountry 
homo at 3:00.

8stuiday—Mesdamcs W. E. Watson,
B. J. Starling, John Loonnrdl and 
Forest Lake will ontortain at a 
tea at tho Wolaka, honoring Mrs. 
Arthur B. Gllkes and Mrs. Robort 
Simms of Jacksonville from 3:00 to 
6:00 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour 
tho Contrnl Park at 4:00 p. m.

privilege of solocting tho name for our 
auxiliary, and tho name chosen by 
her -could not have boon moro appro* 
prlnto or appreciated, ns Copt. Rou- 
bon Briscoo is tho ancestor of our 
highly valued presldont, Miss Mnudo 
Lake.

Aftor tho business was concluded 
tho hostess assisted by Miss Marthn 
Chnppell sorvod dainty refreshments.

CIRqUIT COURT OPENED>v, , . ^  
TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 10, 

CASES BEING EXPEDITED

at

MONDAY
SocinI meeting* of Business and 

Professional Womnn’s Club at eight 
o ’clock at the Club rooms.

D. A. Kelly lenves today for Wash
ington, D. C., where ho goes on busi
ness.

Miss Agnes Collins, of Atlanta, Ga., 
is spending n few days hero at tho 
Montezuma.'

Mrs. J. E. Courier has ns her guest 
her cousin, Miss Miriam Bnisdcn, of 
Blnckvilic, S. C.

Rny S. Kuhnn, of Mount Mnrion, is 
among tho recent arrivals and is stop
ping at tho Montezuma.

W. S. Jones, of Atlnntn, Gn., repre
senting the Robinson Neckwear Co., is 
in tho city calling on his locnl custo
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jncobsen, of 
Newark, N. J., are tho guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Knight at their homo 
on Mngnolin avenue. Mrs. Jacobson 
is Col. Knight’s sister.

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTY v 
Among tho most delightful of tho 

winter season social events, wns tho 
bridge party given yesterday nftor- 
noon by Mrs. T. L. Dumas, at hor 
homo on Park nvenuo, honoring her 
houso guests, Mrs. F. A. Hazard and 
Mrs. C. T. I’und, jr., of Augusta, Ga., 
and Mrs. Gadsdon, of Summorvlllo, S. 
C. Tho ocension also being tho blrth- 
dny nnnivorsnry of Mrs. Hazard. 
There woro threo tobies of players, 

Quantities of poinsettias and hibis
cus were used in charming profusion 
in tho various rooms whero tho card 
tables woro arranged.

Tho hours passed very quickly in 
tho interesting contest among the 
bridge players. Whon stores woro 
finally counted, Mrs. W. J. Thlgpon 
wns found to be the winnor of tho 
high score prlzo, a box of stationery. 
Tho cut prize, a box of confectionary, 
wns won by Mrs. T. Frazer.

Mrs. Pund and Mrs. Gndsden woro 
presented with boxes of powder, whilo 
Mrs. Hnznrd wns given n sot of dress
er mats.

A delicious refreshment course wns 
sorved at tho conclusion of tho card 
game, which consisted of an ice courso 
and strnwborries and fruit cake.

Tho grncious hospitality of Mrs. 
Dumns wns reflected in every detail 
of this lovely party, and tho ocension 
wns one of much hnppincss and en
joyment.

The guests included: Mesdamcs A. 
I’ . Connelly, E. M. Gnllowny, G. F. 
Smith, W. J. Thigpen, W. T. Langley, 
Ed. Lnno, Raymond Key, Tom Fraz
er and Robort Hines.

CIRCLE NO. 3 
Circle No. 3 of tho 

church will meet Mondny 
at threo o’clock at tho homo of Mrs. 
D. A. Kelly, on Quk avenue.

Methodist
afternoon

CECELIAN CLUB 
Miss Alycc Snttorfiold, of Richmond, 

Vo., tho guost of Mrs. Dcano Tumor, 
will sing at tho Cccillnn Club Satur
day afternoon at threo o’clock at tho 
studio of Mrs. Fnnnio Munson.

FOR. MRS. MERO 
The Idlers Club will give a recep

tion in honor of Mrs. Percy Mero 
from four to six o’clock Tuesday af
ternoon, January 17th at tho homo of 
Mrs. John Mcisch, 610 West First St.

D. A. It. MEETING
Children of tho Americnn Revolu

tion, auxiliary to the Sallie Harrison 
Chnpter N. S. 1». A. R., fn tho futuro 
will mnko its announcements in the 
name that was chosen for it by Mrs. 
W. It. Watson, regent, Sallio Harri
son Chapter, “ Cupt. Reuben liriscoo" 
at a most delightful meeting held on 
Tuesday afternoon at tho homo of 
Mrs. 11. J. Starling, organizing re
gent, 321 Magnolia nvo.

Fifteen papers were signed by the 
officers of tho C. A. It., who arc ns 
follows: President, Miss Mnudo Lake; 
secretary, Miss Martha Chappell; 
registrar, Miss Francos Dutton; treas
urer, Miss Mary Elizabeth Puloston.

It was unanimously voted to honor 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, regent of the Snl- 
Ho Harrison Chapter by giving her tho

G. I. A. INSTALLATION 
The G. I. A. ladies had their instal

lation of officers Inst evening at tho 
Mnsonic Hull.

The progrnm opened with n solo "If 
I Could Cnll You Mine," chnrmingly 
rendered by Miss Mnrinm Ilaisden, 
accompanied by Mrs. It. II. Wnlthour.

Mrs. Terrence, in hor usual effic
ient manner acted ns installing olTicor. 
Mrs. Barber in a charming nnd very 
plcnsant way was installing mnrshnl.

The following named officers woro 
installed for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. Fnnnio McConnell; vice
president, Mrs. F. L. Crosby; sccro- 
tnry, Mrs. N. II. Leonard; trensuror, 
Mrs. Alfred Lilju; insurance secretary 
Mrs. It. L. Griffin; chnplnin, Mrs. 
Forguson; guide, Mrs. R. L. Jenkins; 
sentinel, Mrs. David Brubaker.

Appointed officers aro ns follows: 
Pillars, Mrs. M. E. Moyo, Mrs. R. A. 
Howell, Mrs. A. I*. Ilaney and Mrs. 
L. M. Telford. Marshals, Mrs. J. E. 
Courier and Mrs. L. M. Tyre. Music
ian, Mrs. R. II. Wnlthour.

In appreciation of her fuithful work 
nnd loyulty the ladies presented their 
president, Mrs. McConnell, with a 
hand-painted plutc. The installing of
ficers woro presented large buskets of 
roses.

Following the installation of offi
cers, Miss Miriam Ilaisden sang "Tho 
Now Day” nnd “At Dawning.”

Mrs. J. M. Moyo, chairman of re
freshments assisted by Mesdamcs 
Courier, Walker, Bandy and Telford, 
served delicious salad, pickles, olives, 
sandwiches, cake, coffee and hot choc
olate.

Tho meeting was well attended both 
l-y the members and ithoir husbands 
and families.

(O o iiU n a * ! fro m  1’i e i  On»)
practicing attorney of this circuit, as 
acting state uttomoy in certain cases 
to como before tho grand Jury where
in tho Btnto attorney, Goo. A. DoCottos 
Is disqualified, and tho said Schello 
Mnlnop wns then sworn by tho clerk 
to well and faithfully porform tho du- 
tics of acting stAte nttomoy, in cer
tain cases wherein tho stato nttomoy, 
Geo. A. DoCottcs, is disqualified.

.'ho grand jury horo ontorod open 
court and'presented tho folowing in 
dictnients:

Tho Stnto of Florida vs. Floyd Cow
art, nssnult with intent to murdor. A 
true bill.

Tho State of Florida vs. James 
Goolsby, nssault with Intent to mur
der. A true bill.

Enter judgment in case of Armour 
Fort. Works, n corporation, vs. Ed. 
Oglesby and Chas. E. Henry.

Enter judgment in case o f Armour 
Fort. Works, vs. A. G. Purvis nnd 
Chns. E. Honry.

Enter judgmont in caso of Armour 
Fort. Works, n corporation, vs. I. E. 
Estrldgo.

Tho grand jury horo entorod, open 
court and presented tho following in
dictments:

Tho Stnto of Florida vs. C. S. Pres
ton, obtaining propory by false pre
tenses. A true bill.

Tho Stnto of Florida vs. C. S. Pres
ton, obtaining property by false pro
tenses. A true bill.

The Stato of Floridn vs. C. S. Pres
ton, obtaining property by falso pre
tenses. A truo bill.

Tho Stnto of Floridn vs. C. S. Pros- 
ton, obtaining property by falso pre
tenses. A truo bill. •

The Stnto of Floridn vs. C. S. Pres
ton, obtaining property by false pro- 
tenoss. A true bill.
, The Stnto of Floridn vs. J. A. Klllo- 
brew, C. J. Ryan nnd Ned Harrison, 
aggravated nssnult. A truo bill.

Tho Stnto of Florida vs. John Crnn- 
ston, maiming an animal. No truo 
bill.

Enter gcnornl presentment.
Tho grand jury hero filed their gen

eral presentment nnd announced that 
they had completed their labors, nnd 
asked to bo discharged by the court, 
whereupon tho court discharged tho 
grand Jury for tho term.

Tho court horo ordered thnt n spec
ial venire for thirteen persons to

The S.Ut«(of Florida >vs. Floyd Co-, 
wart, assault with intont to murder.

Comos now tho Acting States’s At
torney in this caso, Schollo Maines, 
and moves tho court for a continuance 
for tho term, which continuance was 
grunted by tho court.

Tho Stato of Floridn vs,\ James 
Goolsby, assault with intent to mur
dor. ( < it , t

Comos now tho acting state attor
ney in this caso, Mr. Schollc Maines, 
nnd moves tho court for a continuance 
for tho term, which continuance was 
grnntcd by tho court.

Tho Stato of Florida vs. C. S. Pres
ton, fivo charges o f obtaining proper
ty by falso pretonsos.

The nbovo named defondant bolng 
nralgned in open court without coun
sel, nnd after hearing thr reading of 
cnch of tho above numbered indict
ments for obtaining proporty by false 
pretenses, entered hto ploa of not guil
ty to each of said indictmonts.

Tho Stnte of Floridu vs. W. Lewis, 
uttering a forged instrument.

Tho above named defendant being 
arraigned in opon court, attonded by 
his counsel, Hutchinson & Murrell, 
nnd after hearing tho reading of tho 
indictment, ploads not guilty.

Tho Stato of Florida vs. C. T. Sut
ton nnd Frank Hillyard, assault with 
Intent to commit murdor in the first 
degreo.

Tho above nnmod defendants being 
nrrulgned in open court, attondod by 
their counsol, Thotford & Wilkinson, 
nnd after henring tho rcuding of tho 
indictment, each ontors his ploa of not 
guilty, to cnch of tho counts in said 
indictment, and also entors his ploa of 
not guilty to tho indictment us a 
whole. >

Attorneys for tho defondants horo 
filed a motion to quash tho indictment, 
and after argument of counsel both 
for tho dofondnnts nnd for tho stnto, 
tho court denied tho motion to quash, 
to which tho defendants excepted.

Attorneys for tho defendants, hero 
filed a motion to compcll tho stato to 
elect which counts of this indictment 
in this cause thoy will stand on nnd to 
strike all counts except tho ono se
lected, und after argument of counsel, 
the court donied tho motion, to which 
the defendants oxcopts.

Tho stnto und tho attorneys for tho 
defendants both announced rondy for 
trial whoroupon six good nnd lawful 
men woro called to servo as jurors in 
this caso us folows: G. A. Bryant, 
Albert Hawkins, L. J. Hartley, D. II.
C. Itobun, W. B. Ballard and J. C.

I I M I M I N I I l
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The Star Today I j
ETHEL CLAYTON in

“BEYOND”
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-And a Good Comedy S

■s, Friday and Saturday—“Dangerous 
; Curves Ahead; Fox News, Comedy 5f=?

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st St. 8anford, Fla.

servo ns petit jurors, they to bo sum
moned from tho body of tho county, bo J q* 
issued nnd mndo retumablo to 10 ‘ ‘
o’clock a. m., January 11th, 1021.

Circuit court horo took n recess un
til Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock I 
Janunry 11th, A. I). 1022,

Wednesday morning Circuit court 
convened at 10 a. m.

Tho sheriff having made a return 
of the special venire of 13, tho follow
ing answered to their names: W. E.
Allan, R. M. Grovonstoin, J. M. Vick- 

'ory Forrest Gntchoi, A. R. Marshall j AU,)IENCE 
C. W. I.ning, L. J. Hartley, Albert 
Hawkins, .1. C. Spinks, G. A. Bryant,
W. B. Ballard, D. II. Rabun, E. J. Riv
ers.

William Tucker being arraigned in 
open court, without counsol, on u 
charge of nssnult with intent to com
mit rape, and after bearing the read
ing of tho indictmunt, plead not guilty

Tho above jury was accepted by 
both tho stnto nnd tho attorneys for 
tho dofondnnts, nftor which thoy woro 
sworn according to law, nnd tho hoar- 
ing of tho evidence in tho caso was 
horo taken up. All of tho ovidenco 
being in und nftor tho arguments of 
counsel.

Court adjournod until Thursday 
morning.

Good meals, $8,00 por week, Tho 
Tomplo Club, corner Third nnd Park.

SAVING FOR A  
PURPOSE

Von will never realize the true valuo or significance of a 
Savings Account until you start to saving money with some 
definite object in view.

Then it is that you will take a keen interest in making 
thnt modest bnlnnco grow week by week or month by month, 
until the necessnry amount with which to accomplish your 
objective has been realized.

Start your account with this Bank 
for some definite purpose Today.

4% INTEREST PAID :

The Seminole County [
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

■

:

OF THIS PICTURE

"Who is tho star in your photoplay, 
Mr. Hughes?" asked a visitor to tho 
Goldwyn studios at Culver City, Cal.

"Tho nudionco,” answered tho auth
or, speaking of his first original 
screen story, "Dangerous Curvo

McLaren’s Cream 
Cheese 

Edam Cheese 
Pineapple Cheese 

Swiss Cheese 
Apalachicola Oysters 

Mullet Roe 
Salt Mullet 

Horse Radish 
Jones’ Dairy Farm 

Sausage

New Florida Syrup

L. P. McCULLER

REPAIRING

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Garti, 
Phono No. 447-W

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

-of-

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

, . , , Ahead” which comes to the Star The-whoreupon the stato announced ready _ .... i . „  ,. . . \ , • , atro for two dnys commencing Fri-for trial, and tho following six good
nnd Inwful men wero culled ns jurors
to try this ense: G. T. Dyer, G. G. 
Flynt, Fred Ballard, E. I). Mobley, II. 
.1. Wilson nnd W. E. Alien, tho jury 
being ncccptcd by tho state and also 
by tho defendant, woro sworn nceord-

day (tomorrow).
This is probably tho first picturo 

that has boon written by an eminent 
author which was not planned to fit 
tho talents ot some special star, or 
to bring into the spotlight tho spccinl 
line of eloverness for which that star

ing to law, and tho hearing of tho evi- wn8 nott!t, Whi|o Ruport „ ughos
donee was hero taken up. remarked that ho would like to have

After hearing all of the evidence m „ olono chndwick play tho loading 
this ease and a ter being charged by fom,nlno ro, h(J wroto tho 8toryt not 
the court, the jury retired to their lQ br, befori! tho bUc tho bcauty 
room to consider their verdict. nrtistry of thiH |ovuly nctroa8, but

ho jury horo entered open cu rt  tU(lll lo „ stai,. tho ovoryday hnp. 
and presented tho folowing verdict:

Sanford, Fin., Jan. 11, 1022. 
Wo tho jury find tho defendant 

guilty as charged in tho indictment,

pollings in tho homo life of the great 
human family. Says Mr. Hughes: 

"The high cost of production makes 
a tremendous distribution of pictures

so say wo n ll.-E . D. Mobley, foreman nccc9fmryj lf tho producor t» to meet
of the jury. his expenses. Therefore tho picturos

Tho stnto of Florida vs. James |nU8t ,mvo unlver80, appcnl, find n 
Banks, uttering a forgod instrument. *

The above nnmod defendant being 
arraigned in opon court, without conn-

responsive chord in every honrt.”

sol, nnd nftor hearing tho rending of 
the indictment pleads guilty.

Tho Stato of Florida vs. Henry 
Ford, nssnult with intent to commit 
murdor in tho first dogroe.

Tho nbovo named defendant being 
arnigned in opon court, without coun
sol, and nftor hearing tho reading of 
tho indictment, pleads not guilty.

Tho stnto of Florida vs. Yancy Wil
liams, shooting into a dwolllng houso.

Tho above nnmod dofondant boing 
nrraignod in open court, attended by 
his counsol, John G. Loonnrdy, nnd af
tor honring tho ronding of tho indict- 
mont. Blonds not guilty.

Tho Stato of Floridu vs. J. A. Killo- 
brow, C. J. Byun nnd Nod Hnrrison.

Tho nbovo named dofondnnts J. A. 
Killobrew nnd Nod Hnrrison being 
present in opon courts nnd tho dofond
ant C. J. Rynn bolng ropresontod in 
open court by ills nttomoy, Goo. G, 
llorring, ontored tho ploa of not guil
ty on behalf of all threo defendant!.

In tho Palo Moonshino your Hearts 
Entwino Thursday, Jan. 12th, Lake
side Pavilion. 240-2tp

Today and 
Tomorrow

Will b« last days you can secure your 
Bnnanaa and Apples from tho car 
near the express office.
nANANAS, by tho hunch, (P I and 

o n ly ............................... $ 1  Up

By tho Dozen, --------------25c and

Wlnesap Apples by tho
box •••••»•»*••»••••• «».••.*■«.......••i

By the Dozen, 
only ...... - ................. .......

Up

25c

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

\BELL CAFE
• • s e r v e s • •

Regular Dinner. .. 50c .. .
a

■

■

Seed Potatoes
:

ROSE FOUR 
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS
This seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 

from fields freo from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

s
Chase
SANFORD

Company
-:-  FLpRIDA

__ , ■‘t/.’VI-Lj , » C i
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Ul. A . K U K L____________(Jrnrrnl M nnaper
■C. L . l i t  W IN _____ C ircu lation  M anager

P h one 148 up to  UHJO 1*. M.
A d v er t le ln p  Itntra Made K n o w n  on  

A pp lication
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H nbecrlptlon  P rice  In A dvan ce
O n e  Y e a r  __________ ______ - ...... - ......... W -<»
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d e liv e re d  In C ity  hy C arrier 
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•and la publlahed e v ery  Erldny. A d v e r -  
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Friday tho Thirteenth.

Which really menus that wo 
have good luck.

------------ o------------

will

ficlency or sorvlce if tho same rules 
of economy and working hours were 
in vogue os in private business. It 
is not nt all strnngo that tho tax 
wnll goes up from ovory corner of 
the globe when one stops to watch 
proceedings.

Tho California experiment will be 
watched with interest. If the poli- 
tlcinns and tho smooth salesmen who 
sell bridges, road r.intorlnls etc., do 
not get thoBc officials into jnil bo- 
fore four years roll around, it will bo 
a different experience from other ex
periments nt government administer
ed in tho interests of tho many 
rather than tho few. Tho pro
pagandist will soon be at work in 
that field.— Reporter Stnr.

------------ o------------

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o f e t o

TRUCK

JURY nUTY

And why not? Isn’t Sanford mnk- 
Ing gignntic strides every day toward 
thnt gonl for which wo nro striv
ing?

------------ o -----------

Judge I’erkins gave n splendid talk 
to tho Kiwnnis Club yesterday in re
gard to tho duty of American citizens 
toward the courts of tho land in Jury 
duty. It seems to be tho general opin
ion of the world nt large thnt only 
cortnin people should do jury duty be

Ry n Sanford Celery-fed 
Man

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Ole Huys n Car
The ngent of a certain populnr Au

tomobile made a sale to a Swedish 
farmer In n small town near Topeka. 
In his instructions to the purchaser ho 
snld: "You must bo careful."

"Ay sknll do dnt."
"Also for tho first 600 miles you 

must drivo slowly—not over 16 miles 
an hour—or you will burn out tho 
bearings."

"Ay do dnt, too," snld Olo.
"Your enr has two gears, high and 

low. If you want to go fast, put hor 
in high; if you want to go slow, put ’er 
in low."

"Yns slrec, you can bot on Olo—oof 
ay wnnt to go fnst Ink overtnng ny 
put hoern in high, if ny wnnt to go

The Bank ofSatety
»

Security-Service
m

3

■

I

AT THE STAR THEATRE TONIGHT 
AND TOMORROW NIGHT

This institution, whose success and strength hns 
been bulldcd by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service__
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

■
■■
■■■
■■8
8

For Sunday dinner, either Lamb, 
Venl, Reef or Pork.— Populnr Mnrkct.

251-Stc

8
88

cause they have more timo than tho »l°w I»«t heom in low. Shuro, ny ** to to ha to  t o . t o  to  to to
average busy citizen nnd especially knoWi ’

Our celery crop is starting today. 
Our cnhhnge nnd other crops are 
bringing gootl prices. Our business is 
picking up along every line.

L0NGW00D
*8
ha

the busy merchant or professional or, ^bo ,,cx  ̂ neighbors noticed
business man of any kind. This is a Olo driving bis now car up nnd down ha 
mistaken iden nnd brings to our nvor- *bo roa<  ̂ *n da kept it up un- ha
age juries only a certain class o f mon til it began to snort and steam, and to  Ha ha ha Ha ha ha ha ha
who from one session of court to tho was developing n terrific knock. j - - - - - - - -
next look forward to doing jury duty ‘‘0I°* y°u mustn’t do that; don’t you Win. Dowling was a visitor in San- 
because their busy neighbor "has no k»«w >'ml wil> rui» V°ur cnr that way ford Thursday.

__________________  time to bother with court matters." —you'll burn up the hearings," they Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy linvo
All wo need is tho cold weather and‘ And yet the same busy business man cautioned him. 1 moved into their new bungalow in

wo seem to he getting that in largo ns he sits down nt the home circle, “ Yn don’t fool Ole. Da boss who South Longwood 
quantities but it is good weather, no nt night usually dues the most growl- M°ld me dns cnr tole nm ny Hknll not Dr. Kerr U. i Upper of Orlnndq gave 
freezes nothing to hurt our crops,1 ing about belated justice and tho ver- j ‘Mvo over fnmteen miles hour for 500 n lecture nt the library Friday cvu. 
but just that good cold weather that' diet of the courts in certain cases, it n>Hw- IIa 8ai,i to go in hurry put Then- was a good crowd and cvcry-
means much to this section in the is the duty of every citizen of Semi- 
fruit and vegetable line, in the husi- nolo county to serve on the jury when
ness line, in every line.

IIRIANI) IS ALL RKillT

he is summoned unless he i,s absolute
ly precluded on account of sickness or

car in high gear, to go slow, Ink tur- one enjoyed hearing Dr. Tuppor
tie, put heem in low gear. Ay sknll ngnin.
run 500 piiles in low gear; get out Mrs. Hite of Maine is stopping
vny quick; ay got *100 miles to go." i with Mrs. F, J. Neimyer. Mrs. Hite 

some urgent business that must ho' The neighbors argued, expostulated has bought a lot in Longwuod and is 
attended to at thnt particular moment. Inm* Gion laughed, nnd Ole with, “ Yn planning on building in tho near fut-

Vivn vive Monsieur Artstide B rl-^he courts will never get the proper' ska11 nil go to hell," struck out down uro. 
nnd, formerly premier of Franco but! rcsu!t8 118 lo,1«  as the representative1 thu at ir* n,i,es an hour in low, George LcVigne nnd daughter

t now resigned. He told tho chamber1 men of any county at every term of KtM,ri (uppers Weekly.
o f deputies that they had been nsk-,court ask ho excused. No one
ing for a hand In the shaping of the wanta to 8<?rvo on a Jury. Thu hours gnrdloss of false alarms—but should

Aldic was a visitor in Sanford Fri
day

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl and Mrs.

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford
ssss
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DIRECTORY
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You Can Kind the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Kindness Man in Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

to to to to to to to to
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to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
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world’s destinies, they had received it,1 artt l(>ng, the work is tedious, tho there ever at any timo be a financial Bcalfl« spent the day in Snn-
they turned it down nnd now he left i t 1 court ro(,m aml tIlc jury *M,X “ ml tho depression the people with money in fonl IM icIny visiting friends
with them. In other words ho told j**rop’8 rooms are never the most Seminole institutions enn bo assured School opened Monday nftcr n two
them to go to—well, maybe to Mar- comfortable in the world. Uur lik«.», of the best of protection for the men weoks holiday.
nellies or some other seaport, maybe vot' ng R i« not only tho privilege but behind the banks of this country are -̂ *ss Omn<h Allen returned to San
to Gcnicourt whore they could bo do* Gio duty *f every American citizen to among tho best men in our commun- Sunday where she is attend ng

k„ow | "ervo when he is called for jury duty. ity. They arc safe nnd sane bankers, high school.
Like serving as county commissioner, they are willing to accommodate their Miss Helen Moran returned Sun
ns city commissioner, ns any unpaid customers at any time nnd do so. They *b*y to tnko up her school duties
public official every citizen should are property owners nnd citizens of nfler n two weeks vacntlon.
servo his country, his county and his tho county and they nro making such i Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Ranger nnd
city in this capacity at some time in a fino record in hanking circles thnt Bon Ralph arrived Snlurdny to spend
his life—nnd if he refuses ho certain- they deserve special mention. j the winter.
ly should not kick on tho verdict ren- Two of our banks run well over the Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Fodder, Mr.
ilered or the manner in which his million mark in resources. It is some- a,ul Mrs. Ed Lane and Mrs. Wilson
peers transact the business. thing for which ovory citizen of the ° f  Sanford were ending on J. E.

The busiest business man is tho1 county can well feel'proud. Phillips Sunday afternoon.,

loused nt the old red mill, you 
whnt wo mean, boys. Hut anyhow, 
Aristide is tho boy for us. Hu did his 
best, ho wns turned down nt every 
point by his people and tho chamber 
of deputies nnd like those people us
ually nro—were so greedy they want
ed everything— Ilriand quits and puts 
tho whole matter up to them. If 
more men in public lifu would do the 
same there would be less kicking and 
haggling about wlmt they do or do 
do not do. The public is usually made 
up of a bunch tli.it knows no 
never had anything and never 
have—except good advice or had ad
vice upon all topics.

REDUCING TAXES

Country in the Imperial valley of 
California elected a new set of offic
ials on an economy platform. Uy a 
process of elimination, taxes were 
reduced a million dollars in one year. 

•The effect was magic. Settlement 
.of this hot valley far below sea level 
is now going on rapidly. People * 
the world over have so sickened on 
burdensome taxes that they will al
most be willing to move into glacial 
districts or torrid regions to escape 
tho grip of the tax collector.

California is burdened with state 
and county commissions, bureaus nnd 
advisory boards of many varieties, 
And in Ibis California is not alone, 
livery legislature of pruticully every 
state spondsmost of its time creat
ing now offices, commissions and 
boards with good salaries for each 
and power possessed hy each to em
ploy special counsel clerks and steno
graphers. It is a beautiful opportun
ity for thu politician to build up a 
machine for himself.

Reducing taxes is such a rare 
thing that it is not strange that any 
locality that can perform that mir
acle has a great ingathering of tax 
weary souls. There are hut few 
cinntdeR anywhere in the United 
Stntcx where expenses could not be 
cut 25 per cent without affecting of-

very man to serve on a Jury. Judge 1 
Perkins would rather have tills sort of 

thing, j a mm* than the one who has nothing 
will’ to do ami this with all respect to thu 

man who hns reached the period in 
life where ho needs to do nothing. But 
it is the keen intellect of the busy 
man that counts in big things. It ii 
the trained mind of tile busy man that 
sees farther into thu affairs of mon, 
it is tile efficient manner in which the 
business man and tho busy man takes 
hold of jury duty and puts it through 
with the least loss of time, it is the 
busy man who wants to work on tho 
jury like lie works at his own business. 
It is the man who is willing to serve

First Five Years
Are the Hardest

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris nnd 
son arrived Saturday to spend the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dinkle, Mrs. 
E. D. Beagle and 51 rs. J. S. Dinkle 
motored to Ocoee, Gotha nnd WinterPatrons of the Star Theatre will 

have a chalice to see tile old truism Garden Sunday afternoon culling on
of "The first five years are the 
hardest," prot rayed in reel life, 
which is an actual reflection of real

friends.
J. E. Phillips gave a weinnio and 

mershmellow mast at Ids home on

Sanford Const rnet’r. Cc
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER 

Planes and Specifications Cnecrfii*' 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE I*. O. Box U '

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Gcncrnl Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd I'lns; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shnfts re
turned; ngents for Caillo Inboard nnd

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Btreet Sanford, Fl»

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundi
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -;- -:- FLORIDA

Outboard Motors. -Phono 62

..Em ploym ent Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Buii- 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Engle Bldg., 705 Oak Ave.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits— Systems 

Income Tnx Service 
Room 16 McNcill-Davis Bldg. 

Phono S52 Orlando, FIs.

life, when the Goldwyn picture, ' rank Hill Thursday eve. Those to

' in any capacity that has the least to

"Dangerous Curve Ahead," by Rup
ert Hughes, begins its engagement 
there tut Friday and Saturdny, the 
Illth and 11th.

This original screen story hy one 
of America's host known novelists 
and short story writers lets the oh-

sny about the so-called shortcomings 
ot those who are serving.

Judge Perkin's talk is timely. Too 
hod it could nut have been heard hy 
every citizen of the county. It means 
much to our community as a whole 
and to each citizen individually to up

on joy 51 r. Phipps hospitality were 
Mr. nnd 5Irs. A. Y. Fuller, Misses 
l.ejin, Frances and Emma Fuller, and 
Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl, 5Irs. E. D. Beagle, 
Mr nnd 51 rs Edwin Dinkcl and E. S. 
Miller.

•Miss Qmnh Allen entertained 
Thursday eve in honor of her houseserver share the joys and tli 

troubles of a typical young Amuri- guests.
can married couple, as well as see S. A. Wilkinson was the guest of 
hew they meet Ilium. The story 51 r. and .Mrs. Bill Allen for the week 
begins with the marriage, then do- end.
tails the daily differences that result Jimmie Smith, 5Irs. Myers and 
in the susal family squabbles. Later Miss Thomas of Sanford were calling 

hold the dignity and the honor ami on, when the children come, and the on Mrs. A. Y. Fuller Tuesday n'tor-
tho service of the courts. 'aniily fortunes improve, the kind of noon, Miss Bertha Hartley return-

■------------ *o- troubles change. cd with Miss Jimmie to spend
OUR BANKS SHOW CONDITIONS. Social ambition begins to clotid tho several dnys.

-- . dnys uf the young wlfo; and the con- Cards have been received annmine-
Hanks of any community show the Gfct becomes a question of whether ing tho mnrringe of 51r. Arthur

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORl) FLORID *

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please yuu, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498,

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Ave., between 
2nd and Third. E. R. I1ERGQUIST.

financial .standing of a community as shouhl sacrifice tho care o f her Cimrlio Hnllniti to 51iss Nancy Elnor
well as all business conditions. In 
this day of reconstruction from tho 
effects of the world war when many 
communities or states farther north 
are suffering from depressed business 
conditions it is with a feeling of pride

m .Mutch, which took place Dec 31st in 
Baltimore.

VALDEZ

■■■■HBaHnaunnnuBau^^^ariuria
a

is DiSlff" RMh

children to her desire to shine 
\ociety. But this, too is solved in a 
dramatic epiosode new to the screen.

The first five years are finally For Sunday dinner, either Lamb, 
lived through; the children have had Venl, Beef or Porkl—Popular Market, 
innumerable hair-breadth escapes 25t-2tc

that the Daily Herald publishes the re- from injuring themselves or each -----—--------------------
ports of the imnks of Seminole coun- other; nnd the husluiml ami wife THURSDAY 'ARRIVALS 
ty. They, one and all, show a suli- Yinil that their hardest trials have (
stantial gain in business und better been yiot and ovorcomo. Mr. A. Hixnn, Tampa;
still show that conditions are normal N. Mason Hopper director “ Dan-| 
here, that business must bo on a solid gorous Curvo Ahead," ns only a min

with keen insight and strong sympa
thies i could. Tho author, Mr.
Hughes, declares that 51 r. Hopper’s 
work was a revelation or restrain*.

E A CGRADE f t  COFFEE £

SATURDAY, JAN. 14TH 

4:00 t« 8:00 P. Mr 

Everybody Welcome

basis and must be good for the hanks 
to have so much money on deposit and 
v, ith money out on good security Unit 
white tho amounts loaned may seem

Mr. A
Carina nan, Ht. August! no; 
P. Lovell, St. Augustine; 
Hants, Indianapolis; H.

Col. M. 
Gen. C. 

J W. Wil- 
Cruger,

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. 14. 247-Otc

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Get your mealH at tho Bell Cnfo. i
148-Otc

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. 14, 217-Otc

Neath the light of thu sllvor moon,
Thursday, Jan. 12th. 240-2tp Market.

Just received the Now York ship
ment of bulk dates,' figs, lentils, split 
peas and red Kidney beans.—Popular

251-2tc

small at this time of the year it also nnd delicacy without sacrificing any 
demonstrates that people are borrow- dramatic values of the story.
ing less and saving more. ---------------- -------------

The banka of Seminole county nro TRADE IN Y'OU USED CAMS
listed among tile snfest and most con- ---------
HorviHivo in the state. While they are The Nixon Butt Co., of Orlando 
ready at all times to assist In tho have an advertisement in tldH issue 
upbuilding of tho community In railing attention to tho fact thnt

W E  HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS ■
■
■8

New York; A. II. BOKSli, Jack
sonville; David J. Cowan, New 
Vnrk;* L. O. White, St. Louis; J. 
51. Pragor, Baltimore; Marcus 
E:Vd Jacksonville; L. M. Gordon, 
Kh-hmond. Va.; R. E. GoSwlck, 
Jn:ksnnvi Ir; W. M, Blackwell, j
Jacksonville; S. R. Hnrt, Tampa; 
Thos. T. Seniors, Pelham, New 
Yory,; J. C. Cowan, Now York,; 
\\. T. Hiwnrt, Atlanta; 0. II. Le
mon, Jacksonville; put Johnston,

ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO
SUIT YOU •

which they are lucuted and nro rendy this Is tho timo for trade your used 
and willing to loan money they tiro Essex cars on now ones. For the, Kissiasininieo; O. O. Beck, St. Paul 
also very critical about their bundling bnlnnco of this month they uro In n Minn.; C. A. Unllontive, Jackson-

DEANE TURNER
Phoneu 497-494

S of the money of their depositors nml position to glvu good trmien on used vllle; J. T. Council, Lakeland; F,
o ! safeguard their interests hy dcimind- Essex cars. Mack Butt will be hero M» Hardin and wife, Atlanta.

WELAKA BLOCK

ing tho best of socurity before mnk- for sonio time at tho Wight Tiro Co., j 
Ing any loans. It Is safe to nssurt to tell you about tho Essox enrs nnd dust received tKo New York shlp-
thut Seminole county banks could about the prices to bo given on used mont of bulk dntes, figs, lentils, split
weather any storm in financial circles cars in trade. See the advertise- peas nnd reil Kidney beans.—Populnr |
—no'such storm is in th« offing ro- mont in this Ihsuo. Market. 251-2tc

m

3

You can make money buying fo r  advance. 
You are going to build a home one o f these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

M e i s c h  R e a lt y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT
' f
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BAPTIST TEMPLE 
Saturday, Jan, 14

■

2

8:15 P. M.

Under Auspices o f the American Legion

■ .* *n ■ *' 4<j> ?v%, i i , “  ,
Point and Pahokco. Parsonages (work istdono by tho boys of the home 
ore maintnlncd nt Pahokco and B a r e 'under the superintcndcncy of a com- 
nL»hch. | potent fnrnior, The live stock on

One* of tho Interesting reports' ^  ° f  MO chicken.;
made to tho conference was that of 100 duckf>i 12' hctld °* J0*1! l™  
tho Orphanage Board. The present jcow" nnd hor"c- #th° d '
property of tho orphandgo consists region  of the preachers relief fund, 
of the original 17 acres of ground at H  homca have been secured for .up- 
Enterprise to which have been added ornannuated ministers These are
■luring tho past year 11 acres of voU,cd 'lt, Tho Ton\ki”
orange and grapefruit grove. Tho Memorial Home Is being erected In
grove costs 57,000, two the:sand of |TT P“ ^ T _ t0n *“ k S ° ° ; 
which has been paid. A now hoy’s 
dormitory hns been built at n cost of

Tho Phifer State Bank is the con
ference depository. Tho report

$10,000 entirely paid for. Other Im- phowoJ thnt *24'fl:i8-n7 ,md been l’aid 
provoments Including installation of ln tho “ cessment for general work 
n wntor plnnt and storngo tank, Tho $70,101,0*' on ronfunnee w i ■<; $U,* 
total value of tho property is $35,- 84®»88 on BI,ec‘a'8- 
000. The number of children now n t1 Tho new yonr begins with 10 dis- 
the home is 71, an Increase of .'27 trlcts, a n<jw one, Pnlatkn district, 
over last year. Tho health record having been created nt tho l«Bt sea
ls considered remarkable. There slon of tho conference. There are 
have heen but two cases of sickness 167 changes in tho conference, with 
tho lmnrd believing this condition is 470 bringing the total to 130. The 
due to tho wholesome food, open nlr membership of the church in Florida 
sleeping, swimming pools, otc. The ns shown by the report is 46,950.

Adult, baptized during the year 
Thero are 227 Epworth Leagues with 
7,922 members; 370 Sundny Schools, 
3,750 officers and, tenchers and 41,- 
506 scholars. There are 183 worn- 
998 members.

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Snt., Jan. 14. 247-Ctc

Post Cards at tho Herald Office.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
bench, Sonbrcezo, Fin. Phone 491. 
Freo hath houses. 74-Fri-St-0m

Soliring will have another bank. 
Winter Hnven hns n now one.

NOTICE!

Tho regular annual meeting of tha 
stockholders of tho Peoples Bank o f 
Sanford, Florida, will be held in ac
cordance with its By-lnws, ln the of
fices of tho bank on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1922, at 7:30 p. m. for tha 
purpose of electing a board of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing year, 
and for the transaction of any other 
business thnt mny properly como bo- 
foro the meeting.

II. P. SMITH,

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT [
;  *

“The Man Who Can”  I

CHULUOTA INN
u

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
tn, Fin., among the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hnths nnd hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3.59 per dny; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to locntion or room.

8
212 East. 1st St. Snnford, Fla.

MRS. IDA BRUMLEY, Manager

Why Children 
Prefer

SCHOOL
AT

■ : ■

This Space Donated l>y D. C. Marlowe
Sanford Cycle Co.s

Is m *

LA. CONFERENCE 
OF M.E. CHURCH 

IS FLOURISHING
IrTr- r*. . i ji . . /•

LAKELAND, .Inn. 12.—Four Lun-
ed and nineteen houses of worship 
ilued at $2,177,980 are maintained 

the Florida Conference of the So
uthern Methodist Church, according 

the Year Hunk for 1921 recently 
pitied by the Conference, Eight 
irsonnges valued nt $57,000 and 

|H7 station parsannges valued at 
>18,900 are maintained. Insurunco 
firrird on the property amounts to 
BOO,575.
Property damage caused by fire 

nil storms amounted to $5,597 in 
PlM, of which only $97 was recoiv- 

for insurance.

The Epworth League reported a 
total of 248 chapters, or an incroaso 
of 48 over tho preceding year. 
Four Epworth League Unions 
worn organized (taring the year 
bringing the total number in the 
state to sov’dW Three moro are ex
pected to take the field shortly.

The wprk of spreading Methodism 
nmung tno Everglades received con
siderable i attention In tho publicat
ion  ̂ At tho beginning of the year 
1931 the Board of Missions created 
tho Lnko Okeechobee mission to take 
in tho territory along tho shores of 
Lnko Okeec-hobce from Bnre Bench 
around eastward to St. Luclo Canal 
and down Bnre Bench, Miami Cnnnl, 
Bnscom’s Point nnd other places 
Rev. C. ,C. Cecil was placed (n charge 
of tho work in that district and later 
was givdti an assistant. Churches 
have heen erected nt Bare Beach, 
Miami CHnai, Canal Point, Bacon's

117 Park Avenue

8

BICYCLES for Men, Boys and Girls 2
■N

Dayton, Snell, Yale, National, Columbia and ■
Crown 8

■
■

BICYCLE REPAIRS, PARTS, SUPPLIES !
■■

You take home that satisfied smile when you 5
■

trade with us 2

Sanford Cycle Co. ]
L. Y. BRYAN, Proprietor j

It contains n pleninnl blood of camphor, 
Menthol with Thymol, Oil Winlcrgrcen, 
Oil Eucalyptus.

It contains tin rnpslnim 
suit cimseiiuenlly dues not 
burn or hlMrr the shin.

It breaks up tho phlegm, clears the sir 
passages, soothes and heals. Simply 
mb It on the elirst, throat and temples 
ami spread It in (be throat ami nostrils.
F o r  Coughs and Colds

30c nt nil drug stores.
Southern Drug Manufacturing Co., 
Jackionvlllr, Fla., WhnlM.il. Dlitrlfautors. -»

W om an’s Club

MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
of each week 

8 to 10 o’clock
■

£

Learn to Dance 2
■

don’t be a wall- g
flower i

■______________  ____________ ■■

R. S. H O L L Y  [

BELL CALE
erves • •

egu/ar.. 50c
inner

• •

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ O I L  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ U B B U a h B a M U K I I I R a H H a H H B H
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in the Columns of THE HERALD
* I

1022 will be a good year—if you go after business hard. In these keen
ly competitive times, persistent, aggressive selling efforts are neces-

,% f 1 *i\ * y* *
sary. Business doesn’t come to you; you have to go after it... And this 
newspaper is ready to help every advertiser who wants to make a real 
effort to get business.

T h a t s W h a t  H e l p s  A d v e r t i s e r s  G e t  R e s u l t s ^

vertising pay. Why not telephone now for the Herald represen
tative?

MODI'

■

2

Successful selling today is largely a matter 
Our Advertisers’ Service Department
ings, copy and layouts to merchants who want their advertising to 
be distinctive, to pull business.

I V  r  - .

* * * £

* ST

m
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■

%
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SAVING FOR A 
PURPOSE

t

You will never realize the truo value or significance of a 
Savings Account until you start to saving money with some 
definite object in view.

■ Then it is that you will take a keen interest in making 
% that modest balance grow week by week or month by month, 

until the necessary amount with which to accomplish your
objective has been realized.

* * »* ‘
Start your account with this Bank
for some definite purpose Today.

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County 
I Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

ENTERPRISE
ETCHINGS

h  h  h  m  rj  a  a  h  a
S' ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt aiid 
S little daughter of Mariana are ho>n 
j visiting Mrs. WattB parents Mr. nnd
■ Mrs. Wm II. Leo.
S Two now pupils enrolled la the 
S primary department of the Public 
jj School Monday, Forotto Wright of 
p Enterprise nnd John G. Engloliart 
3 Jr., who in at tho Inn with hln
■ mother.
■ Among thoso seeing "The Birth of 
Si a Nation,” nt tho Dareka theatre on 
J Inst Friday evening woto, Prof, nnd 
| Mrs. Mires, W. J. Burnos nnd family,
■ E. A. Northup nnd family, Mr. nnd 
J* Mrs, Band Lowe, Lawcrence and 
:j Poland Prntt nnd Croin Hamilton.
■ | On Friday evening, Jan, 13, Mr. 
■ , L. It. Reynolds, of VoluBin county, Y. 
J j M. C. A. secretary of Daytona will 
3 speak nt the school building, his Hub-
■ ject will he, “ A Child’s Rights.” Ho 
5 [ will he here under tho auspices of

tho Pnrcnt-Teuchor Association nnd 
it is hoped everyono will come nnd 
hoar him.

MAJ. LEONARD DARWIN

'•fit i 1

S. A. Hutchins was complainant, and 
Edward N. Bnlsloy and Mary W. 
Baisloy wore defendants, I, Scholia 
Mnincs, Special Master in said cause', 
will offer for sola and sell to the 
highest nnd best blddor, at tho front 
door of the Court House of Seminole 
County, in Snnford, Florida, on tho 
first Monday In February, 1022, samo 
boing tho Sixth day of tho month, dur
ing tho legal hours o f sale, tho follow
ing described rcnl cstnto in Somlnolo

County, Florida, I 
Southwest quarter of South. ^ 
ter of Section T w e n ty ^  *'*'
T W y ,  South, Range Thirty ,  
situate, lying and being in J ®
County, Florida. n s*mi<

Terms of snlo: Cash. i w  I
pay for deed. urclu*«H

Dated the Fifth <lny t
1022, S. 1 Jl

1-0-o.n.w.GtcSCHELLE MMNE3
Special Mi

■M il

Mnj. Leonard Darwin, son of the 
famous evolutionist, wan one of the 
prominent figures In the International 
eugenics congress nt the Museum of 
Natural History, New York. He Is n 
distinguished scientist.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
a The way to boost your community 

is to boost your HOME PAPER.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

*

ft'

1

COMPORT COTTAGE IS Ol'EN

and expects to mnintnln its old popu
larity'. Rooms nnd mcnls, nlso menls 

served. House hentod. ’
Miss Nell Walker Mrs. M. Mnrtin

New Smymn proposes to build n 
home for its Boy Scouts, It will ho 
on tho public square.

MASTER’S SALE

Under nnd by virtue of a decree of 
foreclosure entered on the Fourth day 
of January, 11)22, in that certain cause 
lately pending in tho Circuit Court, 
Seventh Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
County, Florida, in Chancery, wherein

s S A F E T Y  FIRST

■

5

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRING3 WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your*'eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well ns the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

"P*

■III

A

A Sound Investment
Y 75 7H E R E  can you spend $355 
^  * in motor transportation where 

your dollar will go as far as in the 
purchase o f a Ford Touring car?

The initial outlay and the after ex
pense are so small that your Ford 
Touring car will pay for itself many 
times over whether used as a family 
ca r  for pleasure, for business 
purposes or both.

The sooner you place your order, 
the sooner you will be enjoying your 
Ford car. Terms can be arranged.

u ru ll

FORD DEALER
C. C. COBB, Salesman Snnford, Fin.

jW hyThife Baxte-ryj 
| Lasts Twice as Loaqj

■ — t— i i d a — at aksmtmtmmaer -tm y

EVERY V l iV T A  
WE EVER V LO 11\
SOLI) OUTLASTED ITS
GUARANTEE

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

! '
; SANFORD BATTERY 
| SEItVICE CO.
I

L. A. RENAUD, Proprietor

tabled 
boo’

ffuRNrrufc& '

des&S.
ca5e *̂,b cas

fa  fa  f 'i  fa  P.i fa  fa  fa  Pa

ALWAYS FRESH

ll

! Progressive, Thrifty People Find All Their Wants
Catalogued in

9 -

f The Classified Advertising olumnsjj -------------------------------------------------------- O F -------------------------------------------------------
f The Sanford Daily Herald

‘S

AT YOUR GROCER
fH M  f-i fJJ Itl fit f.l fa  fa

The progressive, thrifty group which com- 
jj prises the Sanford Daily Herald readers— 
K that is the class who use our Want-ad col- 
3 unms, both for selling and buying. They’re
■ folks who get more out o f life on limited in- 
S comes than many do on big ones. Why? 
S Because they devote thought to spending 
5 as well as to earning. They buy “ used” 
n items, for example, when they’ll serve the
■ purpose, and thus make a dollar go as far 
5 as three or four.

Have You a 
Want Today?
Then look through 
the Snnford Daily 
Herald’s want ad 
columns now for 
specific information 
ns to how you may 
fill It to your ad- 
vantage.

the Sanford Daily Herald
SQUIRE EDGEGATE — The Doctor Has J * . Own Way About Sizing Up Pocket Books DY LOUIS RICHARD

H O  G>UT /  C h *  
T o r /a PiPi I PEP) 
T kopa  THP>7~ 
HOW  .VUUZH 70

.^r
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Do You Pay By Check? I
The advantages of a checking account 
are far too many to be enumerated in a 
single advertisement, but if you would 
handle your affairs in a business-like 
way, do not overlook the benefits to be 
gained from a checking account with this
bank.

Let us talk this matter over with you.

1 First National Bank 1

:  THE WEATHER
K» For Florida: Fnlr tonight 
K« and Saturday and no chanco 
Kc in temperature; heavy {rout 
Kb in north and central portions 
Ky nnd light frost* in South 
Ka portion tonight.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

| F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier j

Mothers! Take ad
vantage of the boys’ and 
children’s clothing sale 
at Sanford Shoe & Clo.
Co. _______ 251-6tc

Nu advertisements for the Classi
fied or Want Colums of tho Herald 
*re taken without ensh in advance and 
none ore taken over tho telephone. 
This is made necessary by tho mis
takes in phone messages nnd by tho 
extra bookkeeping entailed on the 
small accounts thnt tuko the profits 
out of this form of advertising.

Hof-Mac S erv ice  
Includes

Carefully testing your Ilattcry when 

you bring it in to be chnrgcd, togeth

er with a thorough washing and a 

coal of paint.

The price? ONK DOLLAR for a 

nix-volt battery.

Hof-Mac 
Battery Co.
■■nRMBBBaBBBBKBMHBBBBBBBBB

i c i l w i l u i t g R u u i e i n h

SANFORD’S E 
TEMPERATURE :

---------  Ra
Well, the frost was on my Kn 
pumpkin this morning. Was K;» 
it on yours? Yes. Some Kb 
coldness, Pauline, some Kb 
coldness. However, we have Ku 
been howling for it and Kb 
now we have it nnd wo will Ky 
have to take enre of it. Kb 
Thnt pre-cooling plant Kb 
should bottle up some of it Kb 
nnd have it for use next Kb 
summer when we need it. Ks 
But, oh you celery. Come K« 
on now nnd make us a run. KB 
Wo need it. The Bcvonth Ku 
inning you know. Down to Kb 
maximum of 58 and mini- Kb 
mum of 32. Guess that is KB 
going some with all Hails K4 
set. And now is tho time to Kb 
set your snilB nnd have K* 
snles: K*
5:40 A. M., JAN. 13, 1922 Kb

Maximum ......................  58 Kb
Minimum ......................  81 Kb
Kongo ..........................  32 Kb
Ilnromoter ...................30.27 Kb
Calm nnd clear. Kb

n
pb icj sb Kb Ra kb kb kb kb

*b Kb K j K a Kb Ku Kb Kb Kb Kb

PERSONALS
R a K B K y K a R n R a K a P B R B

Thirteenth day of tho month nnd 
Frldny.

And It looks like we might have a 
little full of snow.

However, wo don't think it will 
snow for several years in Floridn.

Tho many friends of Trncy Me 
Culler are glad to see him bnck In 
Sanford on n few lays visit. He (a 
now residing at Miami.

It seemed like it on the lake front 
Inst night but the merry dancers 
danced just as merrily nnd enjoyed 
the frosty weather all tho more.

M K l M K i K l h n K l

OVIEDO

O. W. Talley nnd W. D. Tulley, of 
Lakeland, were among the visitors to 
tho city today. They are in the con
tracting business and their many 
friends here were glad to see them.

Jack Scarborough, cashier of tho 
First National Hank of Quincy, 
Florida, is the guest of Hod son nail. 
They were frat brothers at Washing
ton and Lee Universities nnd boyhood 
friends in Quincy.

There has been no big damage 
here by frost the folks in the city 
limits declare. Some poinsettias 
anti other tender flowers were 
caught in the exposed places but 
many of them in protected spots in 
the city are all right.

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
! Haptist Temple, Sat., Jan. 14. 247-Gtc

Fresh cnuliflowur, sweet potatoes, 
celery, fresh fruits.— Popular Market.

231-2 to
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: To Our Customers and Friends £
■

Tin* desire nt this time to express to you our sincere appreciations o. — 
£ your past business, and also to say that wo have put our business on jj
■ a STRICTLY CASH basis, in the belief that the time is here when ■
■ we can serve the trade and the community best by offering our mcr- ^
■ cbiindisc lo the public on u closer margin of profit ior the cash. On m
J ibis plan we solicit u continuation of your business assuring you thnt ■ 
 ̂ oar best efforts oT service nnd conservation of your money will ai- ;; 

s> Wilis lie our aim for you. Assuring you of our highest appreciation u 
2 "I your business and your friendship. 5

Note for your information a few comparisons of charge and cash n 
■i prices. And these prices are linsed on no recent declines in shoe ■
■ prices, etc. So far us we know there will he no decline on shoes this „
■ spring. There may be in the fall in which event we will follow tho g
* market down, ns has been our policy In the past: __________ _ 2

■ $0.00 charge price of our Standard Army Shoes,
l Cash price ..........................................................
S $5.00 charge price on Solid Leather Work Shoes,
g Cash price ..................*........ ..........,...**..,,$‘1*4(1
jj $1.00 charge price on Solid Leather Work Shoes,
l Cash price ................ ................................................$3.50
" $-‘1.00 charge price on Solid Leather Work Shoes,
 ̂ Cash p r ice ........ ........................................ ...............$2.00

■ $2.50 charge price on Solid Leather Work Shoes,
i Cash p rice ..................:.......[.................................... $2.20
Jj 58.00 charge price on Dress Shoes, Cash price...............57.50
:: 57.50 charge price on Dress Shoes, cash price................ 57.00
■ $5.00 charge price on Dress Shoes, Cash price............... $4.50

Mr. umi Mrs. J. L. Derby of Day- 
ton, Ohio,, nro the guests of their 
daughter Mrs. Schollo Maines and 
will remain during the winter 
months. Mr. nnd Mrs. Derby are for
mer residents of Sanford nnd their 
many friends are glad to see them 
again.

The Sanford Hand will render n 
concert nt Eoln Park in Orlando Sun
day nfternoon. Tho Orlando Cham
ber of Commerce has asked them to 
have the concert and will pay their 
expenses. it is expected that a 
large crowd will he present to hear 
the concert.

t o K n K a R v n a i t e i t a i K B i i i B f e i

About $35.00 was raised by tho 
play which amount will ho used for 
tho completion of tho young peoples 
tennis court.

O. P, Swope returned Saturday 
from Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Nowell of Pat
erson, N J. spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilalgh. 
Mr ami Mrs. Newell were enroute to 
Palm Ucaeh where they will spend 
fl-n .-’Inter

Mrs. C. A. Brannon spent Wednes
day in Orlando.

After the play at the school house 
Friday night, Mrs. T. W. Lawton en
tertained the players and members 
of her Sunday School class nt a mid
night feast which was grcntly en
joyed nnd appreciated by the young 
people.

Mrs. O. Pi Swope, Mrs. W. E. 
Young and Mrs, W. J. Lnwton spent 
Tuesday afternoon in Orlnndo.

M^p. E. A. Fnrnell, Alton Fnrnoll, 
Mrs. J. N. Thompson nnd Miss Luclto 
Pnrtin motored to St. Augustine 
Saturday night. Miss Wnnn Pope 
returned with them Sunday after- 

i noon.
Misses Louise and Elbortn Holt of 

Orlnndo spent n few days with their 
aunt Mrs. Frank Norris last week.

Mrs. L. E. Wright, sr., Olin Wright, 
Miss Virginia Wright. Reverend 
Wright nnd Miss Ruth Young mndo 
a pleasant party to Orlando Tues
day night to see "The Birth of a 
Nntion."

Warren McCall returned Sunday 
from a visit to Lakeland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlton .lister nml 
three children of Athens Gn., spent n 
few "hours last Friday with their 
sister, Mrs. T. L. Lingo. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jister had been making a tour 
o f Fla. in their car during the holi
days and stopped at Ovoido on their 
way home, promising to come again 
in the summer when they could make 
a more extensive visit.

D. D. Daniels of Chuluotn is erect
ing a garage just next to the Oviedo 
hotel.

iyra. O. A. Marshall of Sanford re
turned homo Sunday nfternoon after 
spending several days with her 
daughter, Mrs R. W. Lnwton.

Mrs Frank NorriH entertained tho 
Lndies Aid and Woman’s Bible Class 
of the Methodist church last Wed
nesday nfternoon. After the elec
tion of officers for the two organiza
tions, nnd n talk on Japan by Mrs. 
Hnwkinson, who was a recent visitor 
to the Orient, a pleasant soclnl hour 
was enjoyed.

Messrs Springott, SkipjK'r, Stow 
nnd Emmett McCnll spent several

The Crowds
have been thronging* our place all day and 
have kept us so busy we can’t find time to tell 
you anjdhing more about the big two-day 
sale

Now On
but if you will drop in any time tomorrow 
you will be agreeably surprised with the real 
bargains we have in store for you.

OUR SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

7*{ sw/?£ rw r /s
Sanford, Fla.

For Sale
New 2-Story 5-room Dwelling close in 

------------------ Easy terms-------------------

A. P. CONNELLY

m

I

The dunce on tb«« lake front Inst 
night did not yield any returns on 
account of the cold wind that blew 
off the lake and Hindu it rather uri- 
coinfortnble. Nothing daunted the 
Tourist and Convention Committee 
will give another one later on as they 
need tho money.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents n line. No .ad taken for leas than 
23 cents, and positively no classified nds charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany ail orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE One quartered oak roll 

top desk and chair, good iir new. 
See at Raffuld-Honlg Co., opposite the 
postoffice. 251-tfc
BOARD AND ROOMS, $0.00 per week 

board $7.00; meals GOc.—Mrs. Mc- 
Ewon, 102 Oak Ave. L»r»0-0tp
FOR SALE—Hitchon Auto Trailer, 

good as new. Bargain nt $50.00.— 
days in Orlando last week on n bunt- !*• 8- Andrews, Phone J71-J. 251-1 wc
ing trip.

Good brass wash boards 75c each, 
cash.—Popular Market. 251-2tc

HaaHBnBaauinuHuuaausMUBKuan

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Exceptional
ly fine opportunity in country. Gen

eral store, Central Florida. Stock, 
$3,500. Good locality, growing town 
and a real fine proposition. Box 1 IS, 
Sanford Herald. 248-Gtp

$5.30

511.00 $37.p0
Here you nrc.’ lO and 30.37 per cent saved. Is it not true that If fl 

you asked the hank for ii loan and they asked you 10 per cent interest a 
per month that you would regard them ns robbers? Now will you  ̂
continue to pay 10 per cent advance on merehnndiHi* just for the priv- j 
lieges of a charge account? Quit robbing yourseif unci pay cash! m 
Suppose you buy merchandise to the amount of $50.00 per month nnd J 
have it charged. See what you nro pnying for this privilege, 10 per ■ 
cent, $.‘».00 per month, or $50.00 per annum , 120 per cent or $120 for s 
$50. Pay rush, put the $50,00 in hank saving nnd see it grow. THINK a 
THIS OVER. Thrasher & Garner will save the $50.00 for you and * 
more too, for the ensh.

--------- BIG SPECIAL SALE STILL ON---------  £

j Thrasher & Garner I
SHOES, FURNISHINGS AND CLOTHING £

l)r. J. II. Woodier, business man
ager of the Florida Post and W. It. 
Griffin, managing editor of the Post 
were in tho city today and made tho 
Herald of fee  an appreciated visit. 
They expecl to print tho first issue of 
the new Florida Republican daily on 
the first of February.

The hand concert Inst night was 
just as good as they usually are and 
the cold spell neither deterred the 
bund, the soloist, ( ’has. Brady, or tho 
audience. The few cold snaps wo 
have hero are not severe enough to 
stop'any of tho regular routine of 
amusements. Last night seemed to 
be a Iwsy night with about six differ
ent events on at one time.

Good brass wash hoards 75c each, 
cash.— Popular Market. 251-2tc

There will he u cooked food sale at i 
McCuller’s storo Snturday afternoon ] 
by tho ladles of Sominolo Chapter No. j 
2, 0. E. S., 250-2tp ]

Comfort Cottage will he glad to see 
old friends and now olios, 250110tp

TO SEPARATE TWINS
BY SURGICAL OPERATION

DETERMINED TODAY

( l l r  T h r  A a a n c l n l r d  I’ r r a a )
CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—Advisability of 

surgically separating Joccfina and 
Rosa Blnzck, tho Siamese twins f / r  i 
Czccho-Slovnkia will he determined to. 
day by Chicago surgeons who will ex
amine with an X-rny. Tho women are 
thirty-four years old. It is explained 
they fear tho death of one would bring 
Immediate death to tho other. Rosa 
is tho mother of a 11-yeur-old hoy. 
Josefiau is unmarried,

Fresh cauliflower, sweet potatoes, 
colory, fresh fruits.—Popular Market.

2Gl-2tc

LET CHIROPRACTIC
Find the Cause 
and Correct It.

Chiropractic consistm entirely 
of adjusting the movable seg
ments of the spinal column to 
normal position

The aim nnd end of spinal nd- 
jiiH'mcnt is to effort orderly nr- 
rnngcnu'iit oT the spinal column 
to Insure free course to health 
energy from the brain over tho 
nerves, which all puss through 
between the Joints of tho column 
nnd extend to every cell in nil 
parts of the body. When this 
end is effected health will re
sult nuturully to nny port for
merly unhealthy.

Wo will he pleased to have 
you thoroughly Investigate Chir
opractic. We invite such in
quiry ns the best inruns of ac
quainting the afflicted with the 
benefits to lie found in spinal 
adjustment. More complete In
formation and analysis of tho 
spine may he obtained nt our of
fice, freo of charge, 

v /  -

W . R. KERMODE, D. C.
Honrs U-12 u, m., 1-8 p- nt., 
Evenings by Appointment 
LADY ATTENDANT 

Gnrner-WoodruiT Bldg.
First Street, Opp. Magnolia

FOR SALE—One fresh Jersey cow 
—C. Dunn, Route 1, Sanford.
FOR SALE—Paper Hindi pecans, HOI 

Magnolia.
FOR SAI.E- 

416-W.
-Olio Daisy churn. Call 

204-tfc
FOR SALE—Dodge touring car, now 

lop, newly painted, good mechani
cal condition. Ford worm-drive truck. 
Will sell cheap or apply on small prop
erty, close in or in town. Address 
"Dodge" care of Herald. 247-lltp

WANTED
WANTED—House keeper for small 

family, Apply J. IL, enro Herald 
office. , * 250-2tp
SALES MANAGER—Thero is a big 

opportunity for some live mnn to 
secure tho cxcluslvo SL'lling agency for 
the most needed automobile accessory 
in this territory; no competition; must 
finance initial order $500 to $1,000. 
Give telephone number. Alcomo Man
ufacturing Co., 10 Bridge So., Newark, 
N. J. 240-fltc

FOR SALE— 15,000 sq. feet of land, 
•100 feet on R. R. Suitable for 

planing mill, lumber yard or faetory 
of any kind, fronting on five streets, 
Winter Park-Orlnndo highway. Ad
dress "It. D." care Herald. 245-7tp
FOR SALE—Charleston Wakefield 

cabbage plant. , $1.50 per l 000 de
livered parcel post.—S. A. Poythress, 
Snmsula, Flu. 240-3tp
FOR SALE—Hot water heater; five 

acres desirable laud. Box 117.
2 l0-0tp

FOR RENT
Fo r  RENT—3 furnished rooms, pri

vate porch nnd all convenience. 312 
Oak. 351vltc
FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 

rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtle Ave
nue. 240*3tp
FOR R ENT—Th ree hnusek oeln g 

rooms. Phono 848-W before eight 
a. m. 240-fltp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 
Over Seminole Cafe. .!45-lf-i
flOOMINQirOUflE FOR' RENT-̂

near passenger depot,—J, Musson. 
FOR RENT—Two furnished Ueil 

rooms, 011 Park Ave. 212-tfr

GOVERNMENT Positions open, men, 
women, Experience unnecessary.

Honesty required. Good pay to start.
Write, T. McCnfforty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-20
I BUY, pay cash for second hand pi

anos. Address P. O. Box 352.
____ _____________________215-12tp

WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 
morning and evening deliveries.—R.

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. l(U)-St-Tu
201-tfc
FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park ave

nue. 178-tfc
FOR RENT—5 rAom bungalow, fur

nished, on paved stree.t— E. F. 
Lane. 247-0tp
FOR RENT—One 

room, also garage.
furnished bod 
115 Laurel Ave. 

109-tfc
FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchcnnttos, 

Shirley Apt., opp. P. O. 220-20tp
FOR RENT—0 room house, all mod

ern conveniences. See A. V. French.
212-1 dtp

LOST
LOST—Male burro, 

D. Hart.
Return to Geo. 

2 I2-I0tp

WORLD SERIES SCANDAL 
REVIVED BY A PLAYER 

ASKING RE-IN8TATEMENT

FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms 
Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Street. 195-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished house- 

keeping rooms, 2 rooms to cnch 
.apartment. 248-3tp
FOIFKENT—2 furnliihed house koop- 
• ing rooms, 312 Fifth Btroot, between 
Sanford ami Palmetto uvo. 251-2tp

(llr 'The Aaanclnlrd I'rrai)
CHICAGO, Jan. 13.—An echo of tho 

world series scandal was heard today 
when it became known that Buck 
Weaver, former White Sox” third 
basemen, had personally appealed to 
Judge Landis for re-instatement ' in 
organized baseball. Landis refused to 
discuss the case after his conference 
with Weaver.

FORD TO CONFER
OVER MUSCLE SHOALS 

WITH SECRETARY WEEKS

( l l r  T l i r  A M i t c I n l n l  P r f M t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Ford
nrriver here early, today from De
troit propnred to confer this after
noon with socretary weeks on 
Muscle Shoals proposition.

io

TBY A DAILY HXHALD WANT AD.
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